Registered name: **Amandier Lily Willow**
Call name: Lily
Date of birth: July 28, 2001
Sire: Aftermath It's About Time
Dam: Amandier Promises Promises

**Pedigree:**

- Ch Alee What Price A Dream b
- Ch MacGillivray Big Business b
- Ch Pannovia's Lady Jane b
- Ch MacGillivray High Roller CD b
  - Ch Funtyme's Piece of the Rock b
- Ch MacGillivray High Interest b
  - Ch Pannovia's Lady Jane b
- Ch Aftermath It's About Time b
  - Ch Eaton Affirmed b
  - Ch Ted-El Halo Jet Setter b
  - Ch Ted-El Torchy Lane b
- Ch Legacy Midnight Tango b
  - Ch Chalmar Loko Motion b
- Ch Legacy's Foregone Conclusion b
  - Ch Jude's Nocturne b
- Amandier Lily Willow b
  - Eng/Swed/Nor Ch Twin Tops I'm No Party-Player b
  - Eng/Swed/Nor Ch Harbovi's Heaven Can Wait for Vanitonia b
  - Int Ch Racketeer Live Now Pay Later b
  - Ch Kertellas Blatant Lie at Lemerle b
  - Eng Ch Roushkas Pacific b
  - Eng Ch Classic Affair At Kertellas b
  - Eng Ch Kossab Miss Magnificent at Kasado b
- Amandier Promises Promises b
  - Ch Amandier Money Market CD b
  - MacGillivray Laundered Money cr
  - Ch Barbican Miss Moneypenny b
  - Amandier Black Market b
  - Ch Eaton Tsavo b
  - Lizette Krizia b
  - Ch Amandier Dividend b
Registered name: Amandier Lily Willow
Call name: Lily
Date of birth: July 28, 2001
Sire: Aftermath It's About Time
Dam: Amandier Promises Promises

Full littermates listed in SP Database:
Amandier General Paige

Half littermates listed in SP Database (sire):
Ale Kai Asking For Trouble
Ale Kai Party Time
Ale Kai Which Is Witch
Amandier General Paige
Amandier Lily Willow
Amethyst Fire And Rain
Atalanta Becky For Boris
Atalanta High Society
Ch Barbican Blitzen
Ch Legacy Tango In The Night
Ch Maenell Barbican Sacha Inc CD
Ch Maenell Call Of The Wilde CDX
Maenell Double Time Dasher CD
Ch Maenell Katydid It Right
Ch Maenell Million Dollar Girl
Ormar Gizmo
Ch Signet High Society
Ch Signet Riverdance
Tiger's Makin' Whoopey
Ch Tree-Tops' Midnight Fantasia
Ch Tree-Tops' Whistlin' Wind

Half littermates listed in SP Database (dam): none

Offspring listed in SP Database: none

COI (coefficient of inbreeding) (# of generations, % of dogs found): 15.49400% (10,100%